
XEWS AXDOT! II

A mas in Lewisiown. Me., some tamo ago bail hi*
Sf insnred for two thousand dollars, and immediate- ,
rf want into a decline. The company bought his
policy.

YALE COLIJEOE has received or has been promised
half a million dollars within a few months, and Gov-
ernor Buckingham has recently swelled the fund by
? gift of twenty-five thousand dollars.

A FEW years ag<L to settle an estate, a parcel of
timber land in Mount Holly, Yt.. was appraised at
the value of one hundred dollars. The same Land
bus recently been sold forj) thirty-three hundred and
?eventy-five dollar-

A HCMSELLER ut Franklin. N'. 11., was visited not ;
long sinct v bv two hundred ladies in procession who
politely informed him ihur he must shut- up slwip
add leav# town, or he would be- nwaatedterdo both,
he didn't wait for the assistance.

FFYECTS orfPai/s FICIITIMJ.?John C. Heenan is
still in l.ondon. He has fits now. and falls down in .
the street. He has never been well siuee he was i
drugged for the fight with King by the friends of the
lalli.T. it is thought he will never recover.

Fuox ofesent indications there is iittlo doubt that
tkemHph strgar crop of I*o-1 will vastly exceed that
luade in previous years. In all probability the crop
of maple sugar at the North for the present year will
reach 25,00tf.utH) pounds, worth, at the low estimate
of fifteen cents per pound, $3,750,000.

Kkw ROLLING MILLS.?Two new rolling mills are

about to be erected in Allentown ?both by jointstock
companies. Oue of the companies has a present cap-
ital of $75,000, and is called the ?'Jordon Manufac-
turing Company." The ether is the "East Pennsyl-
vania Iron Works," Ground has already been bro-
ken for both.mills and the work commenced.

A Bio Well OX THE RIVEK. ?The Franklin (Pa.)
Citizen says:<* Much excitement has been caused in
the past few days concerning the oil lands on the Al-
legheny river, by the rumor that a Mr. Philips, who
has been boring a well somewhere between Oil City
and Walnut Bend, on the river, had struck a heavy
vein of oil, and that the well was flowing from 700 to

800 barrels per day.
THE TWO-CEST PIECE. ?The new two-cent piece

which lias been recommended for the sanction o£ Con-
gress, resembles, as much as anything can, a gold
coin. On one side there is a wreath of wheat, in
the centre of which is stamped "two cents." and
around which are thewords " United States of Amer-
ica." On the other side there is the shield ofLiber-
ty, bearing the words, "God our Trust."

THE Secretary of the Navy has, it is stated, order-
ed one war vessel to be prepared for the purpose of
testing the experiment of substituting petroleum oil
for coal. A commission, appointed by the Secretary
some months since to examine this subject thorough-
ly, have so far become satisfied that oil can be used
for fuel, at less than half the expense of coal, that
they have recommended the Secretary to have the ex-
periment niade'for sea navigation.

OILY.?When a man discovers an oil-well upon his
premises in these days, his fortune is made. Wit-
ness these prices recently paid to farmers in Western
Pennsylvania: Amoug the sales recently made are
the Parker farm for $100,000; the Funic farm for
$150,000: the King farm for $*5,000; the Noble
& Delamater well and territory for $-100,000; the
Kgbert for $200,000. This property is all on Oil
Credfc, but tho excitement is not confined to the creek
alone.

A FAMILY BCRHED TO "DEATH.?On Friday night
the 15th inst, a fire broke out in a house occupied by
a family named McMann, in Tarport. Pa. The pa-
rents occupied one room and four children another.
The flames spread before the family awoke. On
awaking the father attempted to rescue one of the

-children, but was suffocated before leaving the house,
and, with the child, was burned. The mother at-

tempted to arouse the other children, but could not

rescue them, and. with them, was suffocated. Thus
tho whole familyof six were burned with the building.

THEKAXAWHA OIL REUIOX. ?The excitement on

tho subject of oil in the Kanawha (West Virginia)
region is daily increasing. The whole country is
crowded with delegates from the North, lenses are

readily sold, and engines and tubing are constantly
arriving. Hon. J. B. Blair last week sold his quar-
ter iu the mammoth well to the Bergen Oil Company,
New Jersey, for $45,000. Gen. A. S. Gore sold his
for the same. Then, Mr. Henderson, the owner of
the land on which the well is situated, sold for SIOO,
000, including his leases, to a Pennsylvania Com-
pany. The most of the supposed oil territory on the
land is leased to other parlies. ? l'ittsburg Commer-
cial.

Hhxrt CLAY'S REMAINS. ?After the interment of
twelve years, the remains of Mr. Clay were removed
last week upon the death of his wife, and placed side

by side with here beneath the beautiful mouument

erected to his memory in the Lexington Cemetery.
Connected with this event, the Observer says, the
wreath of immortelles placed upon his coffin by his
friend, the gifted poetess, Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
prior to the removal of tne body from \\ ashington,
was found to be in an almost perfect state of preser-
vation. being but little faded, while a good ring, bear-

ing the initials "J. W.." which rested near the
wreath, was as bright as though just from a jeweler's
store. ? Cincinnati Tiuies.

COAL IV Minnesota. ?An important discovery has
recently been made in Minnesota. It consists of an

extensive bed of cannel coal, which has been found

np the Minnesota valley on the Cottonwood River, a

little more than one hundred mites from St. Paul.
The bed ts eighty-eight f-et below the surface, where
the shaft was Mink, and is six feet in thickness. It

is probable that other shafts will find it nearer the
surface. There are indications that immense coal
hods exist in that locality. A company has been or-

ganbied to work the mines, and they expect to be
bringing- coal down tLe Minnesota River to St. Paul
by the Ist of July. The importance of this discov-
ery is very great. The manufacturing ;nterests of
Minnesota, which hfpe been kept in the "background
for want of this material, will now be rapidly de-
veloped.

Trtt TOBACCO CROC ?The entire tohaceo crop of
1860 in this country was two hundred inllions of

pounds; or, more exactly. 100.772,655. Of this the
Southern States proceed 184,091,706 pounds?a very
near approximate to the whole, as it leaves but 14,-
780.949 pounds foT the remainder of the Union.
Now we have a total crop of tobacco amounting to
114,792,653 pounds in 1862 and 567.802,770 pounds
in 1863. Maine. New Hampshire, Vermont. Rhode
Tsiand, NewJersev, Delaware, California and Nebras-
ka. which are credited with nothing in 18412, yielded
145,378 pounds in 1803, whieh.iscertainly a consider-
able growth for twelve months, and indicative of lar-
ger remits in the future. If tfiere remains over 60,-

000 pounds- as is supposed, fft>m 1862, we should
have on hand, deducing the esEthnated consumption?-
say 80,000,000 pounds ?251,000,000 pound* for the
present supply. At 14 cents per pound, with a con-
tinuing foreign demand, we may export one-half in
excess of former years as to value: say $30,100,000.

TOBACCO. ?The Virginians are to
ci.le Jias for some prosperity which has grown out
. ? ? ttcide. One farmer in Lancaster county.
U **e, has sold the product of throe and a half

; he rebel with tobacco, for one thousand dollars,

ready oj&iusing is profitable. The crop in all that por-
t-it rre'j in iJO State ' tas been large. It is now coming
,' V " ,rket, and cainmands from thirteen to twenty

Atpup: al ">v|i oun d. Itwill ho as profitable, probably, or
trenchipenfs the present yea'. Ihe old stocks are-not
iff.rabies /ut, but they are reduced and are held forlar-

\u25a0 .V*
"

a. The stock abroad, too, has been decxeas-
none of tho tobacco raised in other eoun-

namoiy.: ia thus far equal led the American. These por-
].!r<v in i'r.of Virginia which .are reclaimed will produce
.;f

;ln . a tobacco this year, Lot there is no danger of a

.-plus for years to come.
OU.'-ij, f jfothree hundred dollars an acre, there arc few crops
ease. 4 -iote valuable than tobacco. This is about tho rate
,rrt,n jpoallaad in Lancaster county. Those who have spare

ends which are adapted to its growth cau hsirdly
W fnf|d**tmore profitably.? (Xorth American. j

IZxTEAVAOAxrE.?The N. Y. /'>*/ has a word to say
about tan reigning extravagance of the times. It

too,' writes as follows: "Aman builds a marble stableon
:i id the rear of his lct at a cost of eighty thousand dol-
pro! !ar, and fits up a private theater over it. Another
<,>>n pays eight thousand dollars for a pair of horses to

brat drive on the road for his pleasure, and many give

tho from fifteen hundred to throe thousand dollars for the
- same object. Another provides a dinner for a dozen
t,|V friends rejecting the old superstition of the nnluckv

, thirteen?and this simple dinner costs one thousand
,y dtUlara. A children's party is given, in an up-town
f house, where every child is clad entirely in dresses

imported from Paris. An American citizen pur-
chases a.h<oase fbr over on hundred thousand dollars,

' and tears it down, to re-build upon its site one yet
more costly. These are signs of the time?are they

M not evidences of a statft of things unhhalthfu), fever*
ish. thre*tenlng to the honest simplicity of our polit-

-4 r icai fith; and threatening not loss evil to the ideo&and
y the principles, of which, that life has hitherto been a

fair exponent? What business hare Americans at
any time, with auch'vaiif shtwi such useless magni-
ficence? But especially how -jji tbey iustify .it o
theinN*!v#s in this time rf war?

Blackwood's Magazine
ami TUX :j

British Reviews.
PRICES CHEAP A3 EVER,

TO TROiK Wli4> PAY PROMPTLY IS AI>YANCE-

Postage Reduced!!

Pwmiomt to iifNuWrlbon! !

Notwithstanding the cost of Reprinting these Pewiodi-
salt has more than doubled in consequence of'the uwr-
mom rile of Pajier and of a general advauee in alt other
expeu.es?aod notwithstanding ether publishers aje re- :
during the due owincreasing the price of their pwhlira- '
tions. we sludl continue, for the year LStit. to famish
ouri compute, as here lore, at the old rates, vix:

THE LONDON QUARTERLY <ClsaurariT)t

THE EDINBUGH REVIEW (WIUU).
3.

THE NORTH BRITISU REVIEW (Euan C'Bonattg.
4.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (L-bbbal).
5.

BLACKWOOD'S KIUXBURGH MAG AZINH (Toer).

TERMS.
Per Ann.

For any one of the four Reviews..? $3 00

For any two ofthe four Reviews . 500

For any three of the four Review s? 7 00

For all four of the Reviews 8 00

For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review ,_5 00
For Blackwood arid two Reviews 7 00

For Blackwood and three Reviews 0 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

POSTAGE.
The postage to all ports of the United States is onlyfi/-

ty-iix ceil*a year for lit* whole fir*publication*, vix:?
twenty-four cents a year for Blackwood and imly eight
cent* a year/or a Ileview. Postage payable at the office

( whore the numbers are received.
PREMIUMS.

New Subscribers to any two of Die Periodicals for ISG4,
1 will receive syrronim their choice of any one of the

t four Reviews for 1863. Subscribers to all five willreceive
theirchoice of any two of the four Review* for 1863.
Subscribers to any or all the works for 1864, may procure
any of the four Reviews for 1863. to which they may not
be entitled as premiums, at one dollar a year each.

JsfiP*The Third Edition of the. September Number of
Blackwood, eoutaining an article by aD English officer
who was present atthe battle of Gettyeburg, is now ready
price2s cents.

Remittances and communications should be addressed
to

LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,
No. 38 Walker St., bel. Broadway andChurchSt.

We also Publish the
FARMER'S Gl'rPE,

By Hexbv Stephens of Edinsburgh and late J. P. Nob-
to*. of Vale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages
and numerous Engravings.

PRICE, s.*>, for the two vnlumc3. By Mail $7.
L. SCOTT A CO.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, 1 will expose to public sale on the premises in
the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAYTHE 30TH DAY OF APRIL, INST,

the following Heal Estate late the property ofDr. William
Watson Dec'd, viz.

A lot of ground situate in the Borongh ofBedford on the
corner ofPitt and Richard Streets, being 80 feet in front
on Pitt Street and 240 feet on Richard street; composed of
one whole lot and one third of a lot.

This property is esteemed one of the best business local-
ities in the Borough, and will be sold altogether or divided
into smaller lots to suit purchasers, subject to the lease of
the tenants in posession.

Also at the same time anil placo about 1200 acres of val-
uable timber and fartn lands in lots ofbetweciaone and two
hundred acres, situate in Shovcr's Valley asd on west

side of Dunnings Mountain, about three miles south of Bed-
ford.

Also, a valuable tract of land, known as t he-Farmer Sur-
vey adjoining lands belonging to the Bedford Springs
Property containing 140 acres more or less, ?of which a
large portion is meadow ground and part thereof cleared
and under fense.

Plots of tho above lands can be seen at my office, for ten
days before day of sale.

TERMS: One third of purchase money to remain in
hands of purchaser during lifetime of Widow, and interest
to be paid to her annually. One third of residuo to bo
"paid on the confirmation, and balance in two equal annual
payments without interest,

A. KINO,
4pr. 1,1864. ?e. Trustee.

"TREASURER'S SALE"
OF UNSEATED LANDS.

AGREEABLY to tkeprovisions of an Act ofAssembly,
directing the mode of selling unseated lands for taxes ad
for other purposes, passed the 13th of March, 181a, and the
supplements thereto passed the 12th day of March, 1817,
and the 25th of March, ISSI. The Treasurer of the coun-
ty ofBedford hereby gives notice to all persons concerned
therein, that unless the county, state, school and road tax-
es due on tho following tracts of unseated lands, situate in
Bedford county, are not paid before the day of sale, the
whole, or such parts ofeach true! as will pay the taxes, and
the cost chargable thereon will be soldtat che Court House
in tho Borough of Bedford, on tba second Monday of June,
next, (13th day,) fer tho arreuragos of taxes due. and the
cost accrued thoroon : and said sale will be continued from
day 4e da# until all are disposed £.

J. B. FARQUHAR,
Treasurer.

Bedford township.

Acre® Warrantees or owner® Taxw.
300 Folomou Diehi $2 44
230 Maria Diehl 1 8T
OA Thomas J Bonnett 1 72

Broadtop township.

335. John N. lines' heir* 30 66
33a " '* " " 63 26
200 " ?' " liCo. 47 00
404 " " " ltf 5R
440 " " " " 19 68
400 " " '* 22 60
125 " " " 600

400 " " " " 22 00
408 " " " " 23 37
210

* un g oo
402 William Bunn 35 24
168 William Lane 35 24
150 Jataes Entriken 1 55
75 Perehe* William.Gray 2 46
440 S3 James Pottou 22 05
440 130 " " 7 44
175 135 8 83
58 44 ? " 1 30
484 136 Famuol Kerr 8 00
422 Barnett Mowiag 6 88

41>6 John Stone 7 68
465J Isaac Kerr 7 68
440 John Razor 02
376 F Mowing, J® T8
63 Jacob Myers ,

944
398 120 James Raior 1 20
75 John Deverau* 16 50
403 John Bollmau 28 70
30 L.J.Watson 6 75
339 Ftephens A Co. 18 62
280 Foster A Scheil 8 68
14 ' James Figart 1 28

405 Jacob Striae 10 44
60 William Figart 6 00
100 Dunlap A Evans 16 00

\ Christian Barnett 8 72
Josiah Baeon 8 80

83 John Cessna, 1 23
23 " " 76
52 mm 76
110 James Patton 6 40
393 Patton A Easton 10 89
25. John King's heirs 1 10
30 John Cessna, Esq. 90
166 John Devereaux 7 50
9 Evans W A A Griffith 1 80
13 Entriken A Wilson 3 86
13 Kntriken A Patterson 5 35

, 26 Johnatban Edwards 4 18
49 James Entriken 6 24
15 " " 3 37

49 Fluke A Dunlap 5 88
21 JohnForde 30
110 Hopewell Iron A Coal C 11 73

438 " " " 12 36
1S& j 64
8 " " " " 60
106 - " ?' " 3 00
30 Huntingdon AB. T. R. R. Co. 99
75 " " '? 13 50
269 MM M u 28 27
29

_
John Uinish 24

16 Kussier X Whitnqy 3 20
21 l'eter Kessler 4 25
19 ' " 1 89
170 Alexander King A Go. 43 96
10# William Lovoall 13 05
135 John. McCanles 18 57
50 Rev. E. P. Phelps 6 26

i 119 J sues Patton 3 03
106 " '? 2 46

William Rogers 1 20
207 Joseph llicheson A Fhrieves 26 02
63 James Kicheson A Shrieves 3 38
175 . P. A. Wilson A McCanlee 35 31

f. A. Wilson A Co 34 24
7' Warsing A Evans 18

Colerafn..
1 80

I Michael Roof 2 48IAgnes Roof 1 20700 | Jacob Wbetstosm i 20
3+ o* IJacob Wyaud 1 00

|Aidrcw h ihock 64
W osepb A Emanuel Diehl 84

d 27 (Author Brown 1 2b
50 I'hilip i)iehl 48

Tumbcrland Yidky.
-SO fumes Irving 2 78
Jo_ fames Hey dan 2S
3081 John Sample 4 76

topewell township.
380 libnCorby 7 20
-113 LhuKerr 7 12
'So 4me| Howard 88

: -101 nchu-d Moan 1 32
! 4_'o 4ih Vlihiiov 1 30
i tO-l Jlepl Moan 1 So
t'-Oi 84IIII| Moan 3 30
<-'4 35- Akuider Moan 3 46
206J icllnay 84

103 3 if'tlk-iJoua I 38
200 14 1 \u25a0<r|'l .'loan 130
IOC 40 Zuluilih Aloau 110
'-'l2 20 JnlJiivd 64
216 60 lsa|lii Davis JQ
220) WiiimH'ipar 64238 ?loh|llar<lin 76
321 IgniisUardin 64
434 123- J anil Wilson
187 40 l'avll'ipur 40
426 tcorn Albert! 84213 JosemLancaster 60
402 3T Stephk Moan 150
000 i 36

GeorgfW'ishart 7626 MilligaA Benedict 24
41 James litton 22
0 Aarun lnard 22
402 FraneisVhnston 1 72
14* WUliaintaiie 34
Jl'S Daniel Mulgomery 1 30
524 Alcxanttt Johu.to'u 98

George ifciish 1 32
286- William fcgter 1 06

Hopewelltownship.
73 Kobert imtgomeey $ 28
900 ?

* 30
80 Aurts g0

Juniata 'fiwnsbip.
30 Nicholas nauuff II

Londonderry Township.^
229 James Stir 1 26
401 Sarah Wrifit 60

Liberty Tovs*hip.
200 Mary Gortfy 6 14
200 James Goran 6 44
400 Thomas JoAe 6 60
1 jit Stephen Ki 1 90
166 Edward LaAly 7 08

200 - Jacob Millt* 2 98
200 Mary Piper i 1 98
200 Amelia Pipe# 2 98
400 Edward Stoo) 11 88
132 John Touim 6 66
374 Hannah A4bi 6 16
44A Maria Albert! 10 33
82 James Entrikifc 88
00 " "

2 46
403 Alexander Alokgemeryr 1 32
200 John Kerr 2 98
200 Samuel Kerr ? I 98
200 Francis Moan 1 66
1511 Stephen Kerr \u25a0 1 90
200- ililligan A Beadle* 1 66
40 Heeler & Bowse, 34 !
5 George Thompsfi 08:
1 lot Luke Feency 56
8 Gen. Wv H. irwhe 1 39
I G. D. Trout 24
200 John Stone 4 39
200 Bernard Moan 2 32
102 John Mcllnay 84
132 David Piper 1 08

200 Maria Albert! 3 26
107 '

Bartlebaugl 2 26
32 Thomas A John 74
70 William P. Sohell 2 43
14 Schell A Dutighcrtj 47

40 A. B. Currett 1 46
1 lot Henry Stonerook 24
1 Daniel Stoner 24
1 " Daniel Baer 24

2CO Elisabeth Miliar 2 98
I Samuel Yingling 24
1 " Jacob lliddle 2-1

Epbraim Smiltzer 24
I " James Dunn 1 23
1 " Terry Kenncy t 30

4 " Geffrey's heirs 1 73
1 " Samuel Carmacb 34
1 " Daniel Bacr 34
1 " Mrs. Lawraenoe 84
1 " Ann Scott 34
1 " S.J. Africa £4

Monroe Township. 1
253) Frederick Collibarger- 72

Xapier Township.
100 George Davidson 60
200 Abner Rogers 60

Providence East.
1219 Samuel Tate's heirs 44

, U0 " '? ? 44
84*6 " ?" 44
224J " " ? 2?
302 46 Perches Hczekiah Logan 120
402 62 " Charles Logan 1 20
30 P. C'lingermau 40
400 73 ? John Cavan 1 20
400 Thomas Cavan 1 20
SO Er.ekiel Cook 1 02
400 William Long 1 80
400 William Cavan. 1 60

17 Joseph Spark's hetifc 16
431 110 Perches John Crosby 164

Providence Weak
40 David Roller 2S

St. Clair.
396) John Linn 1 20
396 James May 1 20
411 William Snively 1 20

* Union Township.
400 John Swaggart 6 34
400 Leonard Swaggart 3 64
266 Alexander Lardnw* 2 38
119 William Smith 1 04

43 Samuel Burket 44
116 John Shee 88

, 50 Frederick Snydor 44
400) Peter Counce or CarsiaC 3 64
400) John Dalton 1 98
271 Jeremiah Jackson 1 82
L3O Jacob Swaggart I 48
409 Hugh Doyle 1 68
409 James Dun lap 3 68
449 William Pearson 8 96
369 Ebenczer Bran ham 3 96

412 Philip Gordon 3 70
129 Conrad Iruler 86
200 ('bristly Bowses 2 30

109 George Laib 18
109 Jacob Burket 88
159 Peter Shocnberges 1 32
123 John Still 2 91
209 Michael Shimor 2 91
60 Michael Shafer I 22
eo Couples (Brush Mt.) 80
433 Hugh Porter 1 10
339 Griffith Evans 3 90
403§ Philip Stino 3 64
439 John Martin 3 96
330 Wilson Hunt 8 96
363) Alexander Scott 3 94

127 Dr. P. Shoenbergar 3 16
124 " 3 68
20 t

" 24
90 " 1 48
160 William I.augh 031 2 46
40 Pater Shimer 40

Woodberry South.
135 Peter Shoenberget 3 90
211 Isabel Davis

_
24

54 100 Perthes John S. Hetrick 28
Woodberry Middlft

10 Henry Burgert 1 66
6 Isaac Burgert 1 08

1 16 " " 1 52
22 Kensinger's hein I 60

1 27 Jacob Hoover 1 62
, 60 " " 2 26

62 John McFaddcn 3 76
20 Frederick Nieodemua 1 50
19 George Nieodemus 1 32

1 60 John Nieodemus 1 46
1 69 John Stonerook 1 24
1 18 Samuel Shrives 1 66

14 Charles Types 1 50
16 Jacob Zook 75
16 " : 75
49 Benner's heirs 2 28
4 Stonerook 1 9S
403 William Montgomery 8 60
160 Robert Montgomery 2 46
13 Jacob Furry 90

I 20 ltinchart lteplogla 2 46
6 Fatten & Madara 1 08

1 13 John Teeter 90
1 12 Samuel Tcetes 82

1 14 34 Perches G. 11. Spang 1 28
1 15 Jacob Smith 1 08

19 John Z. Smith 1 14
17 George Smith 1 14

1 20 Archibald McFnddan 1 24
14 Ilcnry Stonerook 1 24

1 CO John Tresh 1 14
i Treasurer's Office, apr. 1,1864 ?f.

ALLEGHANY.
Male and Female Seminary,

RAINBBURG, Pa.
The second quarter of the Spring Session of this In-

stitution beings Wednesday, April 13.
Terms reasonable. $25 will pay all expenses for a

Quarter, ('llweeks.)
For further'infortnafinn, address

J. V. ttUGHBS. Principal,
lain (burg, Bedford so. Pa.

mar. II 1804? tf.
£_ . . * Z

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Administrators' Notice.

The undersigned raiding in Junint* township. Bedfort
county, huviag received Letter* of Administration upoith< estate of'Fredrick Hillegas, late of said township doceesed. hereby notify all persons indebted to the Estate t<
rotue forward and make paymentand all persona haviniclaims against the Estate are uprated topi esent tfce saunproperly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAKLHILLEGAL.
. r ,

.

FREDRICK HIT,LEGAS.f 2j, IS6L?f. AJmlm u,r tan .

Administrator's Notice,
letter* of Administration basing been granted to thi

Oleicrsigned upon the Estate.of Ifredriek Maehtlcy, late <>

St.t rair township, deceased by the register of Beiifor<
comity. nilpersons knowing themselves indebted to sab.estate are requested to make iiniawdintc payment, and thosihfnng el aims willpresent theta properly authenticated fo:
settlement.

THOMAS ALLISON.
18, A<l?,,'H*trUtor.

Administrator's Notice.
l etters of Administration upon the Estate of Jacob Det

w d-r. late of Mlddlc Woudberry township, deceased, bat-
ing bees granted to the subscribersl>y the Register ofBed
ford coo u ty, all persons indebted to said estate, are request
ed J" make immediate payment, and tltosc having claim
will make known the saute without delay.

MUSKS DKTWILBR,
DAVID0. HOOVER.

April 1,1804. ?f. Administrator*.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration upon the Estate of Margarc

Imjor, late of Bedford township, deceased, baring beet
granted by the Register ofBedford county to John S. h?
lcr <fBedford township, all persons indebted to said cstati
aro requested to make immediate payments, and those hav-ing claims against the same, will present them without de
lay.

JOHN S. TMLER,
April 1,1864.?-f. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters ofAdministration upon the Estnteof.Toha Metz-

gar, late of Juniata township, deceased, having hewn grant
cd t n the undersigned by the Register of Bedford county
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to mnki
immediate payment, and those having claims will maki
known the same without delav.

JOHNALSIP,
DANIEL METZGAR.

AdminiatrtUori.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
~~

Estate of Michael Hammer, ilee'd.

Tlia undersigned appointed Auditor by the Orphan*
Court ot Bedford county, to examine and settle the excep
t ions to the account of .1aiuos Allison, Esq. Executor of tb
last will Ac ot Michael Mummer, dee'd. and to report adis
tribution ofthefundin the bauds of said accountant, wil
attend to the duties of his appointment, at his office in Bed
ford, on Saturday the 15'h day ofApril, A. D. 1864, at tot
o'clock A. M. of said day.

6. L. RUSSELL.
Msrch 2a. 1804.?f. Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Bedford Conntj.
In the matter of the distribution of the fund arising fron

the sale of the Real Estate of the minor children of Am
Rebecca Harclerc.de. dee'd.

1 ko undersigned having been appointed auditor to mak
distributions of the fund above mentioned, in the bauds o
John Alsip. Esq. the trustee authorized and appointed!
sell the said Real Estate, amongst the heirs of said Ant
Rebecca Harclerode, dee'd, and creditors Ac, will attend ti

the duties of his appointment at his office, in Bedford Bor
ough. ou Wednesday the 13th day of April, next, at L
o'clock, P. M. when and whore all the parties intereste'
may appear and be heard.

A. KING,
March 23, 1864.?-c. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned appoihted Auditor by the Court o
Common Pleas ofbedford county, to make distribution o
the i.mey arising from the sale by the Sheriff ofsaid coun
ty, of he Real Estate of Charlotte Uadebaugh, will atteui
to the duties of his appointment, at his office in Bedford
on Tbirsdny the fourteenth day of April,A. D. 1864 at tei
o'clock A. M. of said day.

P. L. RUSSELL,
Mareh 25, 1564.?f. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary hav<

been: fran ted by the Register of Bedford county to tin
subscriber, on tbo Estate of George Sliger. late of Cumber
land Valley township, deed., and all person* indebted t<
said Estate are requested to make immediate payment am
those.having claims thereon are required to presenttl.cn
duly authenticated for settlement.

L. WHIP, Executor.
Residing in Cumberland Valley.

Bedford apr. S, 1861?f *?

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Noti'e is hereby given that tho account of thomas Old
ham. one of the assignees of George Snyder of Union town
ship. Ins been exhibited and filed on the Common Pleas o
Bedford county, at the Prothonotary's office, and that thr
same will be allowed by the Court op Tuesday the 2d day
of May. next, unless cause be shown why itshould not bt
allowed.

0. F.. SHANNON,
apr. ElßC4?d. Proth'y.

GEO. BLYMYER&SON
Dealei-s in

HARDWARE,
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES
A>D TINWARE,

Shelf HARDWARE of every description, CHAMBERS-

BURG AND MANN'S AXES.
BUTCHER'S, GREAVE S, SPENCER'S, and other filet
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. IRON
NAILS, GLASS, Ac. TUBS, BUCKETS, WASHING
BOARDS, CHURNS, MATS, RUGS BASKETS
BROOMS, BRUSHES, ROPES, Ac,

PUTNAM'S PATENT CLOTHES
WBIINGEB,

So highly spoken of, at Manufactures prices. We call
the atteution of customers to our STOVE DEPART-
MENT. We warrant them if they call and see our

WELLINGTON, WAVERLY, and PRINCE ROYAL
COOKING STOVES, they will have no other,
it Person!commencing "HOUSEKEEPING," furnished
wiih anot&ing in that line at reduced prices, for CASH.
Our assortment of goods is not surpassed outside the cit-
ies.

Persons building, furnished with goods at as LOW
PRICES a. they can be had anywhere.

00 AL OIL, COIL OIL LAMPS, POCKET BOOKS.
PIPES, &.

Call ant)*ee us before purchasing.
G. BLYMYER t SON.

apr. 8, |.-64?3 mo.

CO ST AR' S
VERIIN EnUWUTHIS.
For Hhih. Mice. Roaeben. Ants. Bed Hug*.

Mollis in furs. Woolods, Ac., Insert* on I>laura.Fowl*, Animal*, Ac.

Put up il 25 cent and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks,
v'.T.CG and Si.oo sixes for Hotels, Public Institutions, Aa.

"Obly infallible remedies known,"
"Free from Poisons,"
"Net dangerous to the human family,"
"Rkts come out of their holes to die."*

I wholesale in all large cities.
;fr'3~S(sl by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

!'!Beware !!!of all worthless imitations.
JE©~Se|thnt "Costar's" name is on each Box, Bot-

tle.Und Flask, before you buy.
HjCXRY Oostxr.c ,f23T,Prl tcipal Depot, 482 Broadway, New York.

1 by all wholesale and retail Druggista In
Bed ird, Pa.

mar. 4, 1814?8 mo. <

White & Moor's Malt Coffee.
/"lOXTAIN'j.VG a portion of th best JnvaCuffce. The
V.''healthiest and cheapest substitute for coffee in the
world. Prico2o cents per pound. For sale at the bar-
gain store or G. E. A W. OSTFR.

March ttfiA?*f.

| HOSTETTER'S
Celebrated

SIOMiCI, BITTEBS.
A pure ami powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative ol

wonderful efficacy in disease of the

STOMACHIfLIVER AND BOWELS*
?

Citros Dyspepsia. Liver compliant. Headache, C enseal do
bililv, NMrmwnMt. Depression ofSpirita,Constipation
folic. Intermittent Fev, i<. Orniiijo aim > ;;.-tus,. au.d nil

Complaints ofcitber Sea. union g from Bodily W. uknes?
whether inherent in the system or produced By special
causes.

Nothing that is not wlmltmni <?, genial and resit-.cat i--a
in its nature enter* into the etna position of Hostettor'a
Stomach Litters. This popular preparation contain." l m
minerni of any kind, no deadly botanical element ; no
fiery excitant ; but it is a combination of tht extract* ot
rare balsamic herb* and plants with the purest and mild-
est of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed against disease, and so far at

human system can IK- protected tiy bun ill means against
maladies engendered by an no wholesome atmosphere, irw
pure water and other external causes, Lostetter's Bittetn
may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Vtevraml Ague, it has been
found iuthllible as a preventive and irresii table as a rem-
edy, and thousands who resort to it under apprehension
of an attack, escape the scourges and thousands who neg-
lect to avail themselves of itF protective qualities in ad
vance, are cured by a very brief course of this' marvelous
medicine. Fever and Ague patients, alter being plied
with quinine for months in vain, until fairly saturated
with that dangerous alkaloid, Kd not unfrequently re-
stored to health within a few days by the uao of /lostet-
ter's Bitters.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigosted and the appe-
tite restored by tbis agreeable Tonic, and hence it works
wonders in cases of Dispepsia and in less confirmed fornu
indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless aperients
as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieve* fbt
Constipation superinduced by irregular action of the u'i.
gestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Kemnu Attack*. Lott-
e ofSpirit*, ami Fit* ofL'injuor, find prompt and per-
manent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Billions Colic is immediately assuaged by
a single dose of the st imulant, and by occasionally resort-
ing to it. the return of the complaint may be prevented.

Asa genera i Tonic, Hostctter's Bitters produce effects
which must he experienced or witnessed before thv can
bo fully appreciated. In cases of Contitutiual it'.ai-
weee, I'rtvtatwe Decay and Debility and llerrepiitude
arising from Oid Age, it exercises on electric influence.
In the convalescent stages of all diseases it operates as n
invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed.it
operates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, being
mnnufaetured from sound and innoxious materials, and en-
tirety free fr..in the acid elements present more or less in
in ail the ordinary tonic*and stomachics of the day.

No family medicine has been so universally, and itmay
betruly added, detcrvedty popular with the intelligent
portion ofthe community, as Ilostettcr's Bitters.
Prepared by HOSTETTKK A SMITH, Pituburg, 5, _

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers ?vary-
where.

li E MIB 0 LD
'

S
Genuine Preparations.
Compound Fluid Extract Buchn, a positive and Spe-

cific remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swellings.

This medicine increases the power of digestion, and ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by wuioh the
Watery or Calcareous depositions, and all unnatural En-
largements are reduced, as well as Pain and luflamation.

HEMBOLB'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

For Weaknets arising from Excesses, habits fdissipa-
tion. Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended vith the fol-
lowing symptoms :

Indisposition to exertion. Loss of power. Loss of mem-
ory. Difficulty of breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling.
Horror of disease, Wakefulness, Dimaess of Vision, Pain
in the back. Universal lassitude of the Muscular system
Hot hands. Flushing of the body, Dryness of the skin.
Eruptions of the face. Pallid countenance.

There symptoms, ifallowed to go on. which this medi-
cine invariably removes :soon follows impotcney, fatuity
epileptic fits, in one of which the patient may expire.?
Who will say they are not frequently followed by those
direful diseases, insanity and consumption. Many are
aware of the cause of their suffering but none will confess
the records of the insane nssylunis. A:ad melancholy
deaths by Consumption bear ample witness to the truth of
the assertion. The constitution once affected with organ-
ic Weakness requires the aid of Medicir.eto Strengthen
and Invigorate the system, which llembold's extract bu-
chu invariubfy does. A trial willconvince the most skep-
tical.

Females. Females. Females.?ln many affections pecu-
liar to female? the extract buchn is nnecualled by any
other remedy, as in fholosis or Retention, irregularity,
painfulness or suppression of customary evacuations, ul-

cerated or schirrlious state o( the uterus, leuchorthoea or
wiiites. sterility, and for all complaints incident to the sox
whether arising from iudiseretioc, habit of dissipation, or
in the decline or change of life.

Take no mnre~Blsam, Mercury, or unpleasant and dan-
gerous medicine, llembold's extract huctiu and improved
rose wash, cures secret diseases in all their stages, at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and
no exposure. It causes a frequent desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions, pre-
venting and curing strictures of the I'relha, allaying pain
and inflnmution, so frequent in the class of diseases, and
expelling all poisonous diseased and wornout matter.

Use llembold's Extract Buchu for all affections and
diseases of the Urinary organs, whether existing in Male
or Female, from whatever cause originating and no mat-
ter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require tho aid of a diuretio !
llembold's cxtraet buchu in the great diuretic, and is
certain to have the desired effect in all liseas.s for which
it is recommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible charac-
ter willrceompany the medicine.

Price SI.OO per bottle, or six furss.oo. Delivered to any
address, securely packed from observation. Describe
symptoms in all communication*. Pure* guaranteed,
advive grafts. Address letters or information to

11. B. HEM BO L D, Chemist.
101 South tenth st. below Chestnut, Phila.

llembold's Medical depot, llembold's Drug and Chem-
ical Warehouse, 594 Broadway New York.

Beware of Counterfits and unprineipalcd dealers who
endeavor to dispose "of their own" and "other" articlos
on the reputation attained by llembold's genuine prepa-
rations. Hembold'* extract buchu. llembold's extract
Larsaparilla, llembold's improved rose wash. Sold by all
Druggists everywhere. Ask for llembold's, take noother
cutout tho advertisement and send for it and avoid impo-
sition and exposure,

dee. 11, 1863?zt.

THE FINIiLE&LYON

SWING IICIIIIE COM,
338 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Thia Company being duly licensed, their Machines are
protected from infringement and mitigation. Persons
desiring to procure a Sewing Machine should purchase tho

FINKLE & LYON MACHINE
for the followingreasons:

Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or lock-
stich, which is so simple and so easily understood.

2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable, ond so
oasily kept in order.

3d. There is no Sewing Machine capable to doing so
great a range of work : no work ever required in . Family
Sewing, but what may be done perfuctly on our Machine,
from Lace to eoareest Cloth.

4th. Wherever our Machines hnvo been fairlyexhibited
in competition with other first clans Machines, we have
been awarded first premiums.

sth. With new improvements constantly being added ?

with perfection of Mechanical skill,,obtained by long ex-
perience?we aim to produce a Mac hine which shall be a
source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.

6th. There is no Sewing Machine so fully guaranteed
as ours; for we warrant every Machine wo sell to give
better satisfaction than any other, or we will refund the
money.

7th. We still further reduced our prices, and when the
quality of the Machine is considered, it will be readily
conceded that for

S4O
we furnish the best and cheapest Machine in the world.

Send for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples
of work done on the Family Machine, will be sent mail-
free.

Agents wanted who will purchase Machines. We never
consign.

Flnkle A lyon Nett ing Machine Compruty.

538 BROADWAY, N!!Wr YORK.
Ageat.? S. J. MCCAI'SMN, Bar-rottD, PA.
April 1, 1804?tf.

SUPERIOR HAMS,

WILL be ready for sale in a few days. Families in
wantof

G-ood. Hams,
will please leaT* their orders, Terms rash.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
apr. 8, 1864?ff.

xcrric i:.
The partaership heretofore existing between Job 5'Lower? Nad J uino* Kiehelberger, of Hopewell, Bedfw*

county Pa.,.t*adeing under tho Brb of Lewer y k Kir.bat-herger haathis. day Won dissolved by limitation. All pa*.
name knowiwg them.ieiver indebted to said firm will sottUiininediatolv, and those having claim* against the saar*
will present their accounts lor settlement. a we are da
terminedWo have out. honks closed. We hope our fritmda
and customers willgive the above notice their early at-
tuition.. liOWKttVA EICiIELBHKU MIL

Hopewell March. 10, ls6t?f.

I.OKOET & Eiehriberger have this dav associated wttfa
them Johnß. Came?. E*. t. of ftopewell, in a geserri
murcunFdeuud forwarding btisinca* at their old stand io
JI ope riI.the busiaes* of the firm, to 1* transacted In th*
name of LOWER V. KICIJKLBEJtCER A CO. We are
now rwseiring aadopening a large and complete stock ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods. Ready made Clothing,
Boots A .-hoes, Hats A Caps, 'ferocerics of all descrip-
tions, and in short every variety of Goods usually kept
in a well regulated country Store.- All of which wetw
fought at wsatt-oaeh prices, and which wo will soil on thus
rauie terms at a small advance.

Allkinds of grain and country produce bought er esc,
chapped for goods., for which riia highest market prionh
will be paid.

LOtt F.RT, EJffJjELBEItGSB A X
Hopewell.March 10. 18641?f.

BEDFORD RAILROAD!
FALL &WINTER: ARRANGEMENT !

ETAJIQUIIAR'R TRAIN' HAS ARRIVED. WIT® A
very iarge and well selected stock of
FOREIGN ANI) DOMESTIC DRY 000D3

to suit the season.
Ladies e.omeand examine our stock of Dress Goods

Fancy Articles. Some beautiful Balmorals, Woolen 11 otxU
and IDud Dresses. Latest style of
SHAWLS, Lo£& CLOTH VERTCHEAB}
Over idO Pair* of Shoes and Boots, consisting of Ladled'
and Miaass. .Meets and Boys' Siloes and Boots of every
style and variety, and ae low in price as eaa he had id
town.

A large as.torrmxnt of Moc's woar, Cloths, C&sslmaaqfc
Sattinetts, Joan* and

Uewly .Hade Slothing of all: kinds.
No better or cheaper plane to buy clothing. Bats eertt

Caps ia abuanlaseo.
floffee.Sugar. Tea*. Syrups. M basso*. Tobacco, Cigadfe

ard a great variety of sotiaae. Remomber"Cheap Oe-
utst .'or Cheap iioois. Examine oor stock first.

J. B. T-ARQUHAR,
Cheap C'Taer, Juliana Sires. Bedford, Per

apr. 8. ISM.?tf.

HEADQUARTERS. PROVOST jtiuRSUAL, SIX*
TEIXTH I'ISTkICT. pESSSTLVAXIA. Chnmherebvrg, Jfareg
28, IS64 ?The apprehension of deserters from military-
service having Wen iiuampted in.this Di Urict by forcible
resistance, r.s well as by threats, that parti of the Act of
Congress ap proved Febsnary 24, 2364, is published for the
benefit of all conceracd t

Ssc. 12. Ami he it fnetKer enac'od, Thai any perettp
who shall forcibly resist or oppose toy enrolment, or who
shall incite, eocnscl, em-oarage or who shall conspire or
confederate witit any other person or persons Torrib'yjte
resint or oppose an* SDch enrolment, or who shall aid or
assist, or take any ; vrt id any furrible rcsistenee or oppo-
sition thereto, or uho shall aeoesnlt. olatmr.t, hinder, t'ntt.
pr.ii' or threat"* any officer OK other perron employed dp
making or in aiding to .make such enrol meuor oa,plow,
ed in the performance, or in ailingin the performance "of
auv service in auy way relating thereto, or arretting or
ut'Jiny to arrest any spy orficecrter from the military *en-
tire of the I titled States shall upon conviction thereof is
any court competent to try the ofirnearhe punished by
afine not erceedimj firrthousand dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding five years, or by both of said punishments, in
the discretion of the court. And in cases whore such as-
saulting, obstructing, hinderiug. or impeding shall
duc-5 the death of such officer or other person, the
offender shall be deemed guiltyof murder jand. upon eotv-

victton thereof upon indictment in the Circuit Court of.
the United States for the district within n bieh the ofienoe
was coinmUted, shall be puuisncd with ilentb. And notic-
ing in this section contained shall bo construed to relieve
the party offending from liability, under proper indieS-
meat or process, for any crime against the law* of a States
committed by him while violating the provisions of ihja

section.
To procure or entice a eoldier to dceert, or to harlas\

conceal, give employment to or rarry a deeerter atcatfr
knowing him to be such, is in violation of law and sob
jects the offender to severe punishment.

In future all persons in this District using viiioncstJ*
practicing intimidation upon officers orothers engaged in
making arrest*. aswcll as such as knowingly hatbar or
conceal deserters, trillhe eunimarily apprehended and droit
with according to law.

Drafted men who hare failed hitherto to report and
soldiers absent without leave from regiments in the ti&kt
are deserters.

A reward of Thirty Dollars is paid to any eitiien for th*
apprehension and delivery of a deserter at the bead quar-
ters oftho nearest Provost Marshal.

GEO. EYSTF.R,
aprl-e.] Capt. and Prov. Alar. lGth Dis.

REGIST K'H NOTICE
All persons interested, are hereby notified that tho fol-

lowing named accountants have filed their accounts in tbw
Register's office of Bedford county, and that the same will
be> presented to the Orphans' Court, in and for said couse-
ty, on Tuesday the 3d day of May, next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, for confirmation :

The Administration account of John B. Fluke, Esq.
ministratnr of the Estate of Jacnb Fluke, late of
well township, dee d,

The account of Joseph Baruhart. Administrator oftlrt
Estate of Naomi Smith, late of Southampton township,
dee'd.

Thefinal accounted"o. E. Shannon.Administrator witli
tho will annexed ofSamuel Cam. Lateof Bedford Borough

dee'd.
The account of Nicholas Kuonti and George Smonam

Jr. Administratoas of the Estate of John Wesley Hurrt
toll, late of Snake Spring Valley township, dee'd.

The account of Fredrick G.Price, Administrator ofWa.
TV. Strong, late ofColerain township, dee'd.

The account of John Cessna. Administrator, &
the Estate of William Kecfi'e, late of Bedford townshijk
doe'd

The account of TVm. Smith. Administrator of Juoqh
E'ishel. late of Hopewell township, dee'd.

The account of Henry P. Diehl. Jvxocutar of the tart
Will andTestameut of Jacob Stoudenour, late of C'olerath
t iwnship, dee'd.

The account of Henry P. Diehl. Execetor of the lart
Will and Testament of Solomon Dichl, late of Colerarti
t >wnship. dee'd.

The partial account of H. Nicodemus, Fs<] Adminis-
trator of the Estates of tho Estate of Sarnswl 11. Tate, lain
of Bedford Borough, dee'd.

The account of Samuel Reighart. gnardiaa of Samuel
Koontz and Mary Auu Koontz, children of Hetty Koonta,
dee'd.

The account of James Uarnell. Executor f skic last Wlfl
and Testament ufDaniel Woimer, late of Mwwoe town-
\u25a0hip. U#e'd.

Tho gccount of Thomas Fisher. Adminlstrarer of the E-
f ite of Uathariuo Sliger, late of Cumberlaed V alley tewjw-

ship, dee'd.
The account ofJohn Cessna. Administratorof the

of Clarissa Troutman, (late Bennett) of tjeatharnptua
township, dee'd.

The Final account of John Cessna, Esq., ga&tdian off
Robert Gibson. A.Gibson, James IV. Gibson. Marv EiU

za Gibson, Joseph C. Gibson, Sarah Elieo Gibson aua
Margaret S. Gibson.

The Administration account of Samuel Waltez pnd nv
W. Phillips, Executors of the last Will Ac., of Jaqob Wai-
ter, dee'd.

The account of Samuel 5. Fluke. A<lnoiniMnitox of
Estate of Uannah Fluck, late of Uopewell townriiift,
dee'd.

The account of 0, E. Shannon, guardian of
and Sarah Wills, minor children of John Wills, UUsot
Monroe township, dee'd,

Tho final account ofBenjamin llonsel. actiug Exeort
tor of the last Will. Ac., ofFredrick Rock lateof Napifl*
(now Juniata) township, dee'd.

The account of J. W. Crisman, Executor of the Lo
WilFof Margaret Crisnian, late ef St. Clair Towushi])*
deo'iL

Tke account of Col. F. Pi Beagle, Executor of the l&S

Will ad Testament of Juliana Beagle, late of Rainsbtm
Bedford county, dee'd.

Theaocoant of John Wavde. guardian of Sarah MIURk-
O, E. SHANNON,

apr. F, Ifflff?d. Kcyietr*.
"

O Yes ! O Yes I
Tim nndersigned having taken out Auctioneer and FiHb.

Lkv-'use, is now ready to CRY SALES on the shortest no-
tic*, and on tho most reasonable terma. It will b<t recol-
lected that no one is legally entitled to act as a oryex of
Sales, unless he procures a license.
Address, LEVIAGXEW.

apr. 8, ISM?tf. Bedford, Dto

llExHQrAym ,r PROVOST MARSHAL,"!

SIXXSEXTII DIffTJMCT, PKXX'A, \
t'hvveherehnrg M at Oil 'JJ. 1864. j

The drafted Mon of this wfco have never yt'iwe

ported by reason ofbelonging to Six J Month's Kpgimentp
and who have lately been mustered o\t of thy safyicewill
report forthwith at these or he deemed W-
--serters. .

To longer delay reporting wiD be to lose the fight of
paying commutation rj°llW *>r furnishing a substftuto, ak-
er which only persoppj set rice *ill satisfy the requikw-

ments ofthe law,
GEO. EVSTER.

Capt. and Provost Marshal 16th District I'sWk
March 25.1865.?e.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Storekeepers and all other persons oro hereby specially

warned and cautioned against nulling goods on py credit

or in anv way trusting on my account ray wife or other
members of my family, as I will not pay any debts which
ihev mat contract, having supplied thpm abundantly JfDL
the means of Jtvlpf.?d. CItARLKS


